
Teacher-coach resigns; 

girls’ coach gets release
> ISS * ‘"‘* “** orih.win.«*pi.c<»chin«
J ^ two c^ing urign- a-ignnwnt for jiut u long

I ZL!tLV^JT.
I <»o<l“ct«l • ronUno t»„hing," ho romarked.

■ ^ , “And wo may haro to eat
• Bonald Want who camo b»ek bocaiiao wo aron’l got- 

bmayoar^oftomLamcIo ting the paid attendanco that 
toad boram oduntra g^d to got and ooota aro 
and cojwh, handed in hia going up aU tho timo.” 
riid|piat>oo from both Sonift AMi^nmcDts for th#

> ••Jjmnimto. autumn aoaaon for I960 wero
Ho did /tot diadooo hia niada.

^ . David G. Coultar wao
Mta Dobra Fmnor, hood ^ppomtod hoad footbaU 

girla baakotball coach and coach. Aooiotanto are Rich- 
hand girU’ track and Sold

Baat, a fourth 
r in Plymouth

DiaUer waa hired aa aaaia- 
tant baooball coach and 
Dobra Dobnoy aa aaalatant 
girla* aoftball ooarh

Robert
grade teacher 
Elementary ochool. told the 
board by latter he haa com
pleted formal raquiremonta 
and wiahea to be conaidered 
for a continuiog contract 
The r^uaat waa tabled until 
teaching recommendationo 
for the 1980-81 adiool year 
are prepared.

Now ShilolrJunior H), 
ochool will bo dodicat

;i^
head girla’ ti^ ud Sdd RgU, David Dunn. John Sun^, Mk S aiTj pa***

?h‘iron.™“*“"-cootintte am a taachcr.
Supt John Faxzini. in hia 

fiiul meetinc aa chiaf estoco* 
tiva of th« achoola after 22 

^ years in their service here.

There is one vacancy.
Mias Barbara Schamadan 

,. waa reappointed girla’ volley- 
ball coach.

Douglas A. Dickson will 
again serve aa cross country

obuervod that tho othleac coach and Uwrenco J. Root 
program may need to bo ,0 golf coach, 
curtailed bocauoo it i* in- Foiiini announced that 
ma^ly difficult to find nogotiationa wUl reopen 
taw^ who an willing to ^xtay to formalize an agraw 

tneni that $3,000 a year be 
spent on girls' sports.

.Separate fund 
for ambulance 
asked of council

An ambulance fund 
aaparata from the general

Councilman G. Thomaa
aapmta from the general Moore had quaationad the. aaaiatant clarka, 
ftodwaanqo^Mar.3of mnounU earlier and waa Smith. Republica 
vil^ council by Kom^ uaaurad by Mayor Eric J. Haven, and Conatan* village council by Kenneth gaaurad by ___
Echolberry. head of the Akma that thfoia'leea thm 
ai^anca aarvica. moat lawyara charge.

Thia way. he aaid, ha can A aum nf $11,000
keep the ambulance btlla 
paid from current ravenuaa. 
Aa part of the general fond, 
which iu in deficit now. no 
ambulance billa are being 
paid.

The council told him it

accorded authority to uae the

Election board
shuffles
personnel

Huron county board of 
elections organised Mar. -4 
and made some changea.

Jacqueline Hohler, Nor 
walk, formerly deputy direc
tor, waa appoint^ director 
for two years.

Theda Niedzwiecki, Re
publican, was elected diair- 
man of the board.

By law the chairman and 
the director rouet be of 
opposite political affiliatiosi.

Madge Earl, North Pair- 
field. former director, waa 
named deputy director. Both 

Patrida 
D, New 

Constance Hipp. 
Democrat, Norwalk, were 
reengaged.

The Secretary of State 
reappointed Mrs. Niedzr 

and Mra. Dorothy
Stapf, Democrat, Bellevue, to 
new four-year terms as mem
bers of the board, other 
memben of which are John

borrowed from First Nation
al Bank of Manafield 'nrars- 
day. It will cover two pay
rolls and a two month Blue 
CroaabilL

Wolfe said that if money 
cotmeU told him it was appropriated, which was T. Hogsett, Democrat, New 

^ ^ed to have legal advice done at the first meeting of London. andLeroy A.Stober, 
before making the change. the year, it would be legal to RepubUcan, Wakeman. 

make thuuu puymenta with
Mur. 5, Richard Wolfe, A»h- the barrowod money. , r\ w c i
land, newly hired eolicitor. Healeoadvieedthecouncil 1956 alUTUnUS 

i»F ■ .....................................aakl this is possible. that the village administra-
Wolfe wao fomuUy hir^ tue^ cliek should work WIHS aWard 

0d4 h» contract approved, together on pundiaaea. The
Ha win ha paid 1100 aa a mayor aaid. *T1iia takea the aS GTlCrineGr 
latainer for ona maeting a bardan off my .houlden*,
oumuj, out u ■ nwaui le aince the councU had ap- 

^ nnased. he agrees to attend prov^ last summer the I960 
«n extra meeting during budget, on which the eppro- 
gnother month. priationa for 1980 are based.

Ahourlyrateof$36forany Council meetings were 
oOlce work he wUl be reqidr- formally changed by a re
ad to do. au^ aa preparing aoluUon to the aecond and 
written opinions, ordinances fourth Thursdaye of each 
nd resolutions, plus $300 a month for the convenience of 
dsy plus a reasonable the eoUcitor, who also serves 
amount for food and lodging as Ashland law director and 
aad 18 cents a mile should it must attmd meetings there 

^ ba necessary he travel on on Tuesdays, 
vittage boainesa, waa also w

sarsweesseseeeeeeeeeeeaaaaeeseee . . .

The V^ice of The-Advertiser —
Something right!

At a time when, it seems, the whole roof 
g ia falling on our heads — the village is 
~ broke, there are no funds to employ 

policemen, a young friend dies in a 
senaeleaa accident — and we all have just 
cauee to be seized of deepeur, it’s nice to be 
able to point to something else.

Item: 28 high school pupils and seven 
^ teachers gave blood to the Bloodmobile, 

which set a local record of 88 pinta.

Item: A third high school wrestler won a 
sectional championship. Young Blanken
ship and his teammate, Pete Daron, are 
the first two Plymouth wrestlers, on the 
ssune team, to compete in the state meet.

*! Item: A splendid young man of the 
basketball squad not only won special 
mention on the all-district team chosen by 
the Associated Preee but also has been 
selected for the second annual all-star 
charity game at Lexington.

Item; Two young women in the FHA 
g program won state degrees and they and 
P their colleagues came away from the state 
I contest with six awards.

We must be doing something right 
; These things don’t just hai^wn. lliey 
oocur because there are some who believe,

I who think life is worth the candle, that 
I rewards are not adways to the swift, the 

1^ or the rich, but to those who, day in 
day out work, work work!

The younger Fetter* was 
graduated by Fenn college at 
Cleveland before it became 
Cleveland State univervity. 
He eerved in the Navy. He U 
married to the fewmer Mary 
Robertson of Plymouth.

Lucius Bond 
succumbs at 88 
at Mansfield

Father of Emmett Bond, 
who • operates a cuttom 
•laughter bouee in Snake 
road east of Shiloh, Lucius 
Bond, 88, Mansfield route 1. 
died in Peoplee hoepital, 
Mansfield, Mar. 3 of a 
lengthy Ulneee.

Born in Brownsville, Tex., 
Sept 14. 1891, he Uved in 
Mansfield 26 years. He was a 
veteran of World War I. He 
waa a retired livestock dealer 
and farmer.

He ie aleo survived by his 
wife, Loc)r, six §od», Leon,

buildings of the system iiV 
event of an emergency.

Mrs. Carol Knapp, a fir4 
grade teacher for six year% 
notified the board she plank 
to return to teaching after a 
year of abeence for maternity 
reaeone. Faxzini aaid she will 
be accorded priority for an 
sssignment next year.

Jamee Adams was assign- 
•d as Neighborhood Youth 
Corps worker.

10 join
NHS
atPHS

Ten Plymouth High schotJ 
pupils, one 12th grader and 
nine 11th gradere, were 
inducted Into Louis Brom- 
field Chapter, National 
Honor eodety, Mar. 7.

Jamee Craycraft, the new 
principal, spoke to the pupils 
and their families.

New members are Tina 
Buxard, daughter of the Fred
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Youth, 16, dies here 

in two-car collision
A 16-year-old Lexington Mansfield Aug. 12. 1963, the 

High school pupil was killed son of F. Bradley and Janet 
instantly in a headally in a head-on colli- Mclntire Wiener. He lived 
sion in West Broadway with his grandparenU until 
Saturday at 11:09 p.m. he was 10 years old. attend-

David Mclntire Wiener. 26 ing elementary school here. 
Yorkshire road. Lexington, before moving to Lexington, 
grandson of the Robert L. He is survived l^r his 
Mclntire*. 70 Plymouth father. DalUs Tw» hi» 
street, was thrown firoir 
driven westward

her,
•malpaternal grandparents. Dr. 

Frank B. Wiener. San Diego. 
Cal, and Mrs. Ruth Wiener, 
Dallas, Tex., and his mater
nal aunt. Mrs. George Pier- 
fedieci, Avon. Conn.

The Rev. Julian Taggart, 
First United Presbyterian

church, conducted servioea 
from McQuateSecor Funeral 
home Tuesday at 2 p.m. Ths 
body was cremated.

His family requests tt- 
pressions of sympathy be 
made to Plymouth Branch 
library.

high
speed by Harvey Robinson, 
Jr.. 18, 121 Franklin street

Cheryl Garber, granddaugh
ter of the Frank R. Gaihm 

Also. William Hudson, son 
of the William Hudsons;

A 1966 alumnus of Plym
outh High school DOW serv
ing Western Electric as an 
engineer won an engineering 
innovation award presented 
during National Enginsers 
week Feb. 18-22.

He is John L. Fetters, 
Canal Winchester, son of 
Mrs. Donald E. Fetters and 
the late Mr. Fetters, formerly 

. of Plymouth. His late grand
father was Luther R. Fetters, 
who served Plymouth as 
trustee of public affaire and 
ae mayor for many years.

C. Roots, and Peggy Strohm, 
daughter of the Weldon 
Strohma, Sr.

The ceremony was con
ducted by 12th ipvders of the 
chapter. Terry Baker. Chris- 
topha* Brown, DeanneCobh, 
Kathy Collins, Pamela Gar
rett, JoAnn Morris, Jeffrey 
Ottsley, Jeffr^r Ream and 
Karen Russell

David Setsra, -jggidance 
couneelor, ie adviser to the 
chapter.

Shilohan 
indicted 
for arson

A 38-year-old Shilohan is 
one of two accused of arson 
secretly indicted by a Rich
land county grand jury.

He is Donald Applegate, 
who was arraigned in com
mon pleas court Friday and 
pleaded not guilty.

He and James E. Crose. 27. 
owner of Midway AutoSalea, 
Ashland road, are accused of 
using an accelerant to start a 
fire in a mobile home at the 
auto sales lot in Mifflin 
township, which resulted in 
damages of about $6,000.

FHA wins 
six awards, 
two degrees

Plymouth FHA took home 
three firsts, two seconds, a 
third and two state degreca. 
the highest award in Future 
Homemakers of America 
work, at the sUte rally in 
High Point High school 
Saturday.

State degrees were handed 
to Barbara Kensinger and 
^aren Russell

The award of merit team 
comprised of Lisa Baker, 
Toni Robinaon. Judy Fuller

Rep. Sherrod Brown. 
Mansfield Democrat who 
holds the local seat in the 
General Assembly, said 
Monday hell seek reelection, 
ending speculation he would

The
defeated.

sity of Maryland exteiision 
courses.

He worked his way 
through college and law 
school doing such jobs as 
cooking, washing dishes, 

iper.
whom Pfeifer worker and extensive work 

Gene Slagle. the then new Legal Aid
’>us,

aduating fron
Gallon Democrat, is tr>ing to society of Columbus. Ohio, 
regain it. After gri '

Brown said he has no fear school, Henson practiced law
that he couldn't defeat Slagle 

e primary but thinks 
heifer'

UBttzardz, 12th gradw, and J- 121 Franklin a^ PfClfCI*, ROlDa BFOWH 
UaaBakar. daughter of tha Another paa^mger, F. Kyle ^f

ana^u.the.„ten..ve seeRiHg reelectioii
Emata; Judy Fidler, daugh- ““1 Rohinaon
ter of the J. Max Fidlera: ''»*'“:1« ■'«>• I'R «f center in

run.™, the riee of Weat Broadway at Sen. Paul Pfeifer (R- 
Lot 112 -and collided with Bucyrus) ie circulatfng peti- 
another operated by Mrs. tions for reelection to the 
Pamela Sexton. 25. 65 Petit Senate from the 26th district 
street Shiloh, who was also Senator Pfeifer is the 
taken to Mansfield General senior Republican member 
hospital on both the Senate Judi-

Police on Monday were cirri' committee and the 
seeking eyewitnesses and Senate Energy and Public 
valid testimony from per- Utilities committee. He is 
sons living in the impact also serving on the Senate 
area. Reference committee, which

Young Wiener was born in is responsible for assigning 
bills to standing committees.

Pfeifer is a member of the 
seven-man Senate Republi
can Policy committee which 
reviews key legislation and 
nuihss policy recommenda
tions to thk kntiie Republi
can caucus. He has served on 
the Correctional Institution 
Inspection committee since 
its creation in 1977.

During the 112th General 
Assembly Pfeifer sat on the 
Senate Agriculture and 
Small Business committee.
Commerce and Labor ‘com
mittee and Judiciary com
mittee. Pfeifer, 37, is a native 
of Crawford county. He waa 
raised on a family dairy farm 
near Buo'rus and graduated 
frt>m the former Holmes- 
Liberty High school 

He received his Bachelor of 
_ , _ Arts degree from Ohio State
LBgiOn to close university with a major in

^ economics and political
llQUOr service •c>cnce. He al*© received hU

in the . .
that Pfeifer's war cheat is too 
large, in a district that's 
predominantly Republican, 
and he ian ’t so well known in 
other than Richland count'

in Cleveland before joining 
the Federal Bureau of Invest
igation in September. 1970. 
Between 1970 and 1973 he 
was a special agent with the 
FBI in Washington. D. C.. 
Iacki»»'f» tIher than Richland countv. Uck»*'f» and Gulfriort Mks., 

Brown is seeking a fourth and Newark. N. J.
He married Joni Hisel in

DAVID M. WISI^ER 
vieiim of coUUion

for seven days

tern.
Jamea D. Henson is a 

candidate for judge of the 
court of common pleas of 
Richland county.

Attorney Henson cites his 
11 years of experience in the 
practice of law. ranging fr-om 
defending murder cases to 
prosecuting criminal cases, 
along with his work ex
periences prior to graduating 
from law school, as his major 
qualifications.

If elected, he says he will 
come down as hard as pos
sible on persons con%-icted of 
mdangaing or causing harm 
to human life and will order 
and enforce restituuon for 
loss owing to the crimes of

A seven day suspension of became 
liquor privileges between Attorn 
Mar. 23 and 30 has been 
meted out by the Liquor 
Control commission to 
Ehret-Parsel Poet 447.
American Legion. 112 Trux 
street, on conviction of pos
session of gambling devices 
on Aug. 2. 1979.

Juris Doctorate degree from ^ of
the law school at Ohio State ^nd damage or destruc-
university WhUe in law of property Effiaenc>-.
school at Ohio State. Pfeifer •conomy. and re-enforcing 

in the judicial 
! primary goals of 
Henson when el-

wixv, MK7, MS maam, ugaa,

Cuztfe, MiUwaokM, Wfe; pUcratin*. 
^daach^Mn.Ev^ Tha chapter*a acUvity 
Withan and Mra. Katharina nranuaL oompUed by Miaa 

Ha^waTTfiraTplaea 
Mra. EUzab^ Canada, lx» Tha laam damonatratkia 

azacutad by Miaaaa PIdkr 
and Robinaon waa awardad a 
drat placa.

Impact team eomprissd oi 
Famds Howonl. Kathy Col- 
Uds and the Mlsasa Kso- 
singer and Russell received a

:anada.DMmtar.ia; 
two brothma, WUUs, Mana- 
fislda and Jo ^
villa, Tiol; two aister*. Mis.
Paulina Shaw, Mamphia.
Tsdo., and Mra. Baatrics ^

;«oidpbUi»tini'
graodehildrsQ, 36 great- The Misass Bak« and 
irandefaild^aMtwotraat- Kenzing# and Kathy Hon^

|co3;cr..nL.u^r:t
1 p4B.BarialwasioMt.Hops

Newsy notes. $.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris 
Postema returned Monday 
from a five week vacation in 

•Florida.

Timber farmers 
invited to hear 
state experts

AU woodlot owners are 
invited to attend a program 
Ion woodlot management 
Friday afternoon. Mar. 21. at 
1:30 p.m. at 4-H Camp 
Congw.

The program is being co
sponsored by the cooperative 
extension service, diviskm of 
foreetry, Ohio Department of 
Natural Rcaouroea. Agricul- 
toral Stabilization and Con- 
servation service, and the 
littroB Soil and Water Con
servation dietrici.

Resource people from these 
departments wiU be on hand 
to diacasa these topkr. tim- 
tor stand improvement and 
llto vahM of foreetry pro- 
dncla, coetHdiaiing oppor- 
tonitlee available, meaeim

•hio State. Pfeifer 
I legal aide to confidence 

ley General William i
Saxbe After graduation candidate 
from law school he served as ccted.
an assistant attorney gen- Henson, 38, was bom on a 
eral under Saxbe through Crawford county.
1970. graduated from Bucy

In 1970. Pfeifer, was elect
ed to the House of Repre- Bowling Green State 
Mntatives to represent Craw-
ford and Seneca counties 
when he defeated Galion 
Democrat Ciene Slagle.

In 1973. Pfeifer became 
assistant Crawford county 
prosecuting attorney and 
served in that capacity 
through 1976. During his 
tenure as assistant prose
cutor. Pfeifer was honored by 
the Crawford county aher- 
iffs department and Um 
Bucyrus Fraternal Order of 
Police for hia contribtttitmsto 
law enforcement

yrus
school in 1960, attend- 
•owling (

, then graduated 
from Ohio State university 
with a B. A. degree in 1966 
and ite law school in 1969. 
From 1960 to 1963, Henson 
served with the United 
States Army in Japan. While 
in theaervice, Henson taught
English at the American 
Culture center in Sapporo. 
Japan, played basketball 
and baseball with the Chi- 
toae Bears, an Army post 
team, worked in military 
intelligence gathering activi- 
tiss and earned one year of 
college credit from Univer-

• 1P4B. Burial was ioMt.Ho| 
2 oaoMtofy. Coes township.

kift marking, and marketing 
•f ttmbsr, and tne idantiDg

Gulfport. They now reside in 
Mansfield, with their daugh
ters. Kelly and Kristen.

Henson came to Mansfield 
from New Jersey in 1973. For 
the past six and one-half 
years he has been an aaaiat- 
ant prosecuting attorney and 
has engaged in the private 
practice of law. He is a 
partner in the law firm of 
McKee, Renwick, Welsh, 
Henson & Burton. Mana
field. For the past six yeas* 
he has been solicitor for the 
Village of Bellville.

Henson is a 32nd degree 
Mason, a member of the 
Kiwanis and Optimist claba, 
a member of American Le
gion. BPOElks and the First 
Congregational church. At
torney Henson is admitted to 
practice before the United 
Stales Supreme court. ^ 
Federal District court, and 
all courts of Ohio.

More flats 
for elderly 
in Plymouth?

rtscussion of an apart
ment complex for theeldeHy 
will be brought before Plym
outh Area Chamber of Com
merce meeting today at 7UJ0 
p.m.

Scott Rogerson, represent
ing New S«^^^ice Corp., will 
meet with the members in- 
Charles Rhine armory.

Officer* have aaid the 
corporation had beer, inte^ 
e*t^ at first in construc
tion in Willard and is now 
seriously considering Plym
outh.

°nM<fed.

Kin of Burnses, 
Mrs. White 
dfes at Bucynte^

Aast of Mra. MnMuS 
Bomt, No* Hzvob, Bte 
Imn Whito, Bacyniz, bw 
died tim

Sin WM ill two wooks. 
HarpannUwmSylvozlir ' 

zad VktoiU PhiUuar « 
Hdjrhz M Uw ftMly hnn 
■iMd at tInioBctan of** 1 
SoMG* and Hataa ona|r | 
Hn» Thiz propzrty tzM 
zMdzd by tin Hoyizz m-

, -
'W'* J'--;'-.-,-’,
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Cougars oust Red
Pine choices, good choices, 

poor choices and terrible 
<Moes.

Umi's the record of Keith 
Diebler since he's been head 
lAaketball coach in Plym* 
oath High school

Not so many terrible 
choices, really, but that on 
Feb. l7 was a lulu. Having 
the opportunity to opt for St. 
Paol's as the first roand 
opponent in the Class A 
pUydowns at Willard, he 
choae Creetview. already the 
cont^ueror of Plymouth on 
two occasions.

On Feb. 22. he defended his 
choice. "We're gmng to beat 
them, that’s my prediction, 
and you can print iU"

Well, it didn’t turn out that 
way.

Crestview all but blew 
Plymouth off the court at 
Willard Mar. 5 in an 82 to 61 
root.

The Cougars drew first 
blood at 7:28 when Rick 
Rader, who scored 17 for the 
night, fired ■ one in fiom 
underneath. Plymouth tied it 
at two and again at four. 
Thereafter, it was Katie bar 
the door.

The Cougars got eight 
pomts from all-state candi
date Fred Stimpert in the 
first eight minutes and at the

Hammett 
Rader 
F. Stimpert 
L. Stimpert 
Totals 
Piymooth 
Cor^ 
Neeley 
Poetema 
Ream 
Smith 
Tackett 
Totals 

Score

losers but Stimpert was the Cardwell 
big show. He contributed 39 Chronister 
points to the Cougar cause. Oreehner 
Crestview had two others in 
double figures. Gene Ham
mett and Lyle Chronister. So 
did Plymoath. These were 
Randy Neeley, who conclud
ed his schoolboy career with 
U, and Marty Carty, who 
added 11.

Plymouth unloaded for 
field goal 64 times, a succeaa 
average of just under 44 per 
cent Creetview’s record was 
29 of 72, or just over 40 per

Score by periods:
Uneups: P 12 12 21 .v-

Creetview fg ft tp C 17 17 24 22 -

Two matmen 

go to state
For the first time in his

tory, Plymouth will send two 
wrestlers to the state Class A 
championships.

Admittedly, they got in via 
the back door, but they’re 
there!

As a result of district 
competition at Bowling 
Green over the weekend

bttzser they led by 21 to 12.
nued hi 

dperioc 
‘ shot

np^ continued his hot 
hand in the second period. He 
missed only one shot and 
concluded the half with 17. 
Crestview led by 38 to 24 
after 16 minutes.

Stimpert really went to 
work on Plymouth’s de- 
frataea, or lack of them, in the 
third quarter. He scored 15

__ d eeve..
the only Cougars tigian. Ottawa Hills. 6 to 3. 
a the scorebook Blankenship pinned Davi 

ible. Ayersville. in 1:05, 
ined Mark Meyer. Patrick 

) seconds of the 
iod. lost to Gary

nd.Pe 
lankei

ship won third place in the 
respective weight divisions 
and will compete tomorrow 
and, hopefiilly, Saturday.

Daron pinned Dick Kieffer. 
Arcadia, lost to Barney Cruz. 
FremontSt Joseph’s. 10 to3, 
pinned Gene Morayer. Fay
ette. in 2:20. defeated Mike 

__ Perkins. New London. 4 to 3. 
and decisioned Sean Tau-

Daron and Gary
1 third place in their

they w< 
to get
during the third period — and 
Crestview went into the final 
quarter with a lead of 15 
points at 60 to 45.

lecisioned Randy 
man. Liberty Cent^ 3 to 0, 
only to lose to an old nemesis, 
Ed Lucius, Buckeye CehtraJ, 
by a pi.j in 5;34.

Tourney 
to start 
today

Fifth annual basketball 
tournament sponsored by 
Plymouth Band Mothers for 
fifth and sixth grode boys’ 
teams begins in Plymouth 

. with 15

Ream, Neeley 
win honors

received special notice 1 
week when the Associated 
Press announced its all... 
Northwest district Class A 
basketball squad.

Jeff Ream was accorded- 
special mention, a notch 
higher than the booorablf 
mention giv«i to Randy 
Neeley.

Alas, 
Vikings 
lose two

The bottom fell oat for 
sixth grade VildngS last 
week.

History does not record 
when a Vike team lost two 
gamee in one week.

It does now.
On Thursday the Vikee fell 

before Wendy’s. 34 to Sa 
They missed 12 of 15 fires 
throws. Nolen Robinson- 
scored 10. /

On Friday, the Vikee took 
it on the chin from Bailey’s, 
33 to 28. after trailing by 17 to 
4 at the half. Robinson ea^ed 
17.

On Saturday the Vikee 
downed St. Peter’s, 32 to 21. 
Tim Amstutz bagged 14.

The Vikea wiU play here 
Saturday at 7 p.m. in the 
Band Mothers' tourney, op
posing the winner of the

fAXWA¥S [at
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UffTiRIIECOMIPUroR 
SPINRALANCING

AU TIRES CARRY 
A WORKMANSHIP

■M
ROAOHAZARO

WARRANH

Plymouth chipped away at 
the lead and whittled it down 
to seven before the Cougars 
■termed away. Stimpert was 
reaponsible for seven of the 
22 Crestview scored in the 
poiod.

What caused Plymouth’s

There was only one field 
goal of diffmnee between 
the two teams — Crestview 
scored 29. Plymouth 28. But 
the Big Red fouled too much. 
The Cougars had 31 tries 
from the penalty stripe and 
converted with 24 of them. 
For its part, Plymoath had 
nine tries and sank five.

The Cougars controlled the 
boards and often got three 
shots off the single advance.

Jeff Ream scored 22 for the

pinn 
Hen 
overtime perit 
Pringle. Edg« 
pinned Dean
erty Benton, 
defeated 
Woodmere, 5 to 2.

Bowser, Lib- 
n 2:39 and 

Jim Hanthorn, 
re, 5 I

Mike Stima was ousted 
early in the tourney by John 
Thornton. Montpelier.

Rich Hendricks. Edgerton. 
defeated Dale Moorman.

Bill Hudson was defeated 
by .leff Mack. Tinora.

grad<

HEART

High school today, 
quintets competing.

Ashland meets Gallon All- 
Stars today at 6 p.m.

Burger King tackles Fos- 
toria St. Wendelin in sixth 
Tade action at 7 p.m.

imy’s Cafe, a fifth grade 
team, will play Springmill 
fifth graders at 8 p.m.

Tomorrow Gallon VMCA 
meets New Washington at 6 
p.m. in a sixth grade match.

Plymouth fifth graders 
will tackle Bucynis at 7 p.m.

Shelby sixth graders will 
play Buc)

In
graders will pUy the winner 
of Jimmy’s Cafe vs. Spring- 
mill.

Plymouth Vikings will 
play the winner of the Aah- 
land-Galion contest at 7 p.m.

Wendy’s will meet the 
victor on Burger King vs. 
Fostoria at 8 p.m.

Galion-Ashland contest 
Tueeday night they met 

Ashland All-Stars in the 
Friendly House tourney at 
Mansfield. The winner ad
vances to the Malabar tour
ney site.

12 meets 
slated 
in track

Twelve meets and the 
annual eectional competition 
have been arrangw for boys' 
track and field equad.

First meet is at Clear Rak 
Apr. 1.

Remainder of the slate:

FMB6NCAR 
REPAIR -
St AffontaUs Priest

ENGINE 36-MONTH
TUNE-UP BATTERY

♦00 ir
W Sstanmo

onTOCtuM 
comurebor <36

Mes4 Amcricaa Csrs, Reg. I4LW

OVERHAUL

♦39“'s
lacMtof New Pads- Retedi« 
Rsisr* • Repaefctag Bearlap

BFGoodrich^SHELBY.PQE _____
& ^eteiheolherguys

'AUTO REPAIR ownedby
formerly Hicks AMortin RONKANZIG

347.8090f
ITBrandwty SkSby

HEARTFUND

Buckeye Central, at New 
Waahincton; 10, WUlard and 
Craatline, at Craatlina; 12, 
WUlard Relaya; 17, Clear 
Fork, there 22, Norwalk, 
there: 24. Western Reaarve, 
there; 29, Clyde, therr,

__ May 2 Firestone Relays, at
Long" John 'SUver fifth 

graders drew a bye for Mar.
20.

ATTENTION PLEASE

r.OOOf^^
,dud«9 Mfew

^|//|

MM

GOOD'^FAU

/ .t

MODERN TIRE MART ma
17 N. GMUe Sheky, Obi* 34241N

ttoSM ' SM.IM12HMI

Coming Soon
the new

PLYMOUTH
OFFICE

of the “Family Bank’ 

Willard United 

Watch for our



WOODLAND
■ ^ WMrkinUIWUATITICTntKnt ACAUilV ___

BANANAS

GRAPEFRUIT

CARROTS
2 IB. 
BAG
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f STORE HOURS

Sunday 
9 a.m. (0 6 p

WE KNOW WHAT IT IS TO FEED A FAMIIY COOFOMS AMD prices good thru week ending march 15. ,980

f; MEAT DEPT.

FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF
DINNER A BELL 

REGUUR OR TEXAS SIZE

FRANKS
LEAN MEATY

PORK STEAK
nNDERBEST BONELESS 

ROUND OR

SWISS SnAK

dinner » BELL
REG. OR THia SUCEO

>®AC0N_
DINNER » BELL

POLISH OR KIEUASA

SMOKED »USAGE BEEF BRISKET FISH & CHIPS

nwoiaT EOMUjs
ROILED RUMP ROAST »249 TENMMEST lOfffUSS

TOP ROUND STEAK
BOSTON STYU
PORK ROAST ^|I9 UMGHOM

COLBY CHEESE SAUERKRAUT khtug

E000UND2%

LOWFAT MILK

SOUTH UMUU 
UA.NO.I
YAMS >.uan2GAU.: 

WITH COUPON BELOW

Smt.,l«24<-S«. Hn.
mttt ooaM atUMr o&un 

KAOTTOSnUt
FROSTING

\SAVEUPT0 30t

fSUPER MOIST
CAKE MIX

wrhX^

D01

Sow Up To 20t-S«v. Vor. 
BEm CROCKER^N '

HAMBURGER 
HELPE

liwFooiaB'i ^
oKyyiimaa

SAVEUPT060C &
NOMUU MrwNV m
BRECK.J.
SHAMPOO

UMIT I BOX......
COUPON BELOW

FRUn’ToCKTAIL#®!^ 31^ ^ ^ ___j. «i #ao m%jmM i——

IN FAIRNESS TO ALL
NOODLES ,ifiWrv ouR customers-

^^CUU quantitt rights reserved

■!C

’^STAINLESS HOllOWARrSPtCUl 0( IHl WfIK
2 PIECE PARTY SET

FLATWARE 
COMPUTER PIECE
SPICll OF THI WEEK

ICED TEA SPOONS

I OftaWFOqps'DBTT. ^

SAVE UP TO 44c
^HITH MFR ^

SAVE UP TO 30c 
TROPICANA PUREI;

^ORANGE JUICE
SAVTurTOMi-SUWtM

GRAHAM CRACKERS

UWT20M1
tM<B»>r«TliAlOI«tot Oil

W 14 BE.
ft Ilk.

SAW Ur T^AOTOtllT

kidneT^ns

SmU^Tt ITcBif'S'* 
nUNRIMaRT • BOO BSttY 

•r COUNT CHOCUU
CEREAL

l*|09
IS,'BO ■

t-StV. VML ■StHIMVIHMOIOi-SiV.1mm
IIHOi
In

[wOffiOFMODIFl^

SAUS. - PEPP. 
or SUPREME 

18'4 OZ. SIZE

•"CHOICE PIZZA

iaaiAM«
IWXUHTINX'- - - ■

i ■ ■■ '
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SPeOALPCATURe

Ml.

WILD BIRD 
SEED 

9820 lb. 
BAD

rSSm DISCOUNT ^

FUTim
muimm
KW<i-MUqmnT

"I'

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A M tO 10 P M 
k INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS j

DISCOUNT SPEQALS GOOD THRU WED., MAR. 19, 1980
307 Waiton Ave., Rt224. WIHard Tel. 935-6211

unmm

KECSKt

... : m

ttKiwni
CMKT

.BTM
SS^

84M
Milan

it

i’
i:

WiNtw Carry
Busch a Laab Saflais Pralicts

ONE-A-DAY

aCEFTIUTTOlPECU

BREYER’S 
ICE CREAM
1/2 gil. all flavors

-199
LrEG. 2.75

^ REITER LIGHT
1%MILK

plastic gallon

REG. 1.74

A
REITER

CHOCOLATE 
a BEVERAGE

plastic gallon ,

129
REG. 1.45 JL

ORVILLE REDEmRCHER'S GOURMET

POPPING CORN

M 88"
w 7 rni no

OHEfloKK— ^SaX

LISTS.49

Plus Mlaarals 
60 +10 FREE

ARTHRITIS 
IM STRENGTH

'mi BUFFERIN
100’S

19
LIST 3.59

TRANSKTOR BATTERES

rcrOO^
Permabond

THE ONUr SUPBt OUK YOU CAN UK 
TO THE LAST MOD

n /^afawTip
^ pi 'iSoiwwraf •’

KI77
g .loz.

0
LIST 1.98

COPY MACHINE

spegALPeATUM! 

PICTURE FRAMES
5X7or8XlOr*

RES. 1.09 :;s?;

YOUR
CHOICE

OANNOR YOGURT
r«i UL aivoB

49*

EXCEDRIN
EXTRA-STRENGTH 

Pain Rellevor

LIST 2.97

BARBASOL ^
SHAVE CREAM
It 02. REGULAR. MINTHOl 

or LEHON-IME

2.99*LIST 1.09

THOINOS
VACUUM BOHLE

)Y7210pNit-wide mouth

99
LIST 5.40

LUFKIN
Mezuilok® TAPE

3/4" wide X 25 ft.

SAUSAGHJHItf
ttKH. PACKAGE

ROU f AUf A6I
16.02. PACKAGE Ragulaf or Hot

CKRICH
|39

III Til UM TMT TM CM 
ItE Tm im M K M MX 
Till PUtlUEt AT III! HIT?

Lilt
Complete Body Kit 
Permanent Special or 
Body Wave _ .

Reg. ‘Sw Now •!»»

POSTAL : 
SERVICE

; .(5,- . , Q J If, Jf, p M

HOMETOWN
BREAB 2i»iwm 77<
Faberge Organio 
Wheat Gerxn Oil fuid Honey 
ShsunpOO or InfEUlt Reg. isaa 
Conditioner

32 01. Nbwnw
DISCOUNT

COURTESY CENTER

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

speaALPeATURc

D
PALMOLIVE

DISHWASHINGLKHJI)
22-oz. 13>iffliM

W W UMREG. 1.15

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

PEPSI
8/16 oz. bottles

39

1

!rh>r.
,'foP.

RES. 2.09

CONGESPIRINtorcMIirai
36'S

BODY ON TAP 
BMrEvieM

SHAMPOO
IIOZ ZS<tfllaM

139
JL HSTJ.19

BEN-^
Grosstloss

302.

169 ✓T
Must 2.90

ffiirriei*
WATER

230Z-.
L

69£iES.89*

TV nnc TfSTHK ■ OtnulM Sylnnia
Tubaa of Uw Dfscsunt Pricoa.

SPMALPBMURe

DsLHAND
CLEANER

1:lb..CAN ■

•



Here’s what folks did
A 1968 alumnu of Plym- Willard, natar of the bride

25, 20,15, 10, 5 years ago ips
Willard. Feb, 15.

Plymouth Advertisor, Mar. 13, 1980 Page 6
«^ « . Howell dkoee a pale fraec68 alumnus takes bride

a eAMA .1-------------- -------- .... OfWUi

20 yean ago, 1905
Permit to discharge sew

age into the Huron river was 
renewed, subject to two 
oondltidns: a coat estimate 
and. revised plans of the 
proposed sewer system were 
to be submitted and a study 
of bow to finance the pro
gram was required.

Duang Swartz was elected 
president by Shiloh Huetlere 
4-H dub.

Chauncey R. Uorr, 57. 
formerly a teadier here, died 
in Chicago. Ill

Twelfth grade honor roll in 
Shiloh High school: Mary 
Ann Btttner. Fred Rader. 
Innogene Dick. Janet Rus- 
aeU. Marylyn Drat, Donald 
Piisby. Madge Lykina.

Plymouth Troop 1 waa 
named to its honm by 
Johnny Applcaeed Council. 
BSA.

Eight in Shiloh High 
school woo medals for 
achievement in the annual 
American Legion eseay con
test: Inm^ene Dick and Fred 
Rader. 12th graders; Eilla 
Rinehart and WUliam Patter- 
aon, 11th graders; Elaine 
BalUtcfa and Larry Bamd, 
iOth graders; Luella Kirk- 
endall and John.. Heyde. 
ninth graders.

Russell M. Crispin bought 
10 acres in Plymouth toum-
ship from M. Fsy Berk. 

Mmee. Robert N. b 
tael a 
s. Mot 
mJ.Rv

. Mac- 
Michael and Donald E. 
Akere. Mothers’ dub, and

20 years ago, 1060 
Father of Charles Brown. 

William B. Brown, 62, died at 
Shelby.

The Prank M. Brinsona 
marked their 26lh anniver
sary.

Carol Ann Hunter, oboeist; 
Robin and Benjamin Root, 
Nancy Miller and Beverly 
Hawk, French horn quartet, 
and Susan Wolfersborger. 
Diane WUliama, Joyce 
Hamly and JuditK'Amstutx, 
vocal quartet, won superior 
ratings in the annual district 
solo and ensemble contest 

Vemilion 70. Plymouth 59.
' in Class AA tourney.

Paid vacation was sought 
of trustees of public affairs 
by village coundi for the 
village derk and Ids wife, 
sarving as assistant clerk.

15 years ago, 1065 
E. Jane Fenner wasnaroed 

prindpal and Suzanne E.

Paddock alternate delegate 
to Buckeye Girls’ State by the 
auxiliary. Ehret-ParselPoet 
447, American Legion. ^

Mother of Mra. Nora Van- 
deapool, Mrm. Dem Sexton, 
74. died at WOlard.

WUliam Conley. Shiloh, 
escaped injury when the car 
he was tiding in at New 
London waa shotgunned by a 
17-year-old.

Linda Hamrnan, Carla 
Smith and Thomas Rish had 
lead rolea in “TheSkin of Our 
Teeth”, Class of 1965 play.

Coundi agreed to pay 
William Van Loo $400 for a 
20 X 50-foot p 
Broadway as a 
italion.

Mother of Mrs. Ronald 
Postema, Mrs. Bear! DeVore, 
59. died at WUlard.

Mrs. George J. Searle was 
released from a hospital at 
Bradenton. Fla., after ampu- 
Ution of her left leg. .

Fourteen ShUoh Junior 
High school pupils made 
superior ratings in the an
nual sdence fair John Ham- 
man. Ellen Condon, Dorothy 
Hawk. Judy Fenner, Marsha 
Gebert, Bonnie Williaton. 
Thomas Henry, David Wil
liamson, Mark Hockenberry, 
Randy Kimble. Janet Bro
derick. Claudia Wallen, De
borah GuUett and Jftnes 
Powers.

10 yea
Mrs. Rui._ .. 

died at WilUrd.
Carolyn S^mour, 19. Shi

loh, <«as invited to make an 
eight week visit to Japan 
with a 4-H club teen earn-

Mrs. Arthur L. Dewey, 88, 
ShUoh, died at Ashland.

Ten won basketball letters; 
Kelly Clark. WUliam Van 
Wagner, Larry Taylor, Jeff 
Fazio, James Cutright, I^ee 
Wilkins and Dean Cline, 12th 
graders, and Tom Kimberlin. 
Uth grader.

Mrs. Ronald D. Mumea 
and two foster sons escaped 
injury but their car was 
demolished in a collision in 
Route 61 four miles south ol 
here.

A closed lunch period for 
Plymouth High s^ool was 
in the ofting, board of educa
tion indicated.

Six lettermen were candi
dates for the 1970 baseball 
team: Jacque Daup, Terry 
Buzard. Terry Fenner, Mike 
Beard, Ted Rook and Don 
Foreman.

J. Harris Postema joined

mobUe.
House on the Ira PHten- 

ger farm east of Shiloh was 
razed by ftre.

Five years ago, 1075
Mrs. Stanley Ross was 

mysteriously shot while 
visiting in the kitchen her 
brother in Route 13 near 
Sheqpndoah.

'The Arden Kesslers bought 
at auction the Harpst pro
perty in Maple street

Jeffrey Holt was named 
principal delegate to Buck-

Breakfast
Saturday

A papeake and sausage 
broakfast open to the public 
will be served Saturday from 
7 to U a.m. in St Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church. 
Price for aduha is $2.

s ago, 1970
s V. Col>llina, 68

mflin €V€nT
M ROSSO

I960 Explorer Pickups 
Nm h stack kMSW Mnerj

mm
Sleek No. 50»« t >00 • tew bpiew 300 cbbic Mk. MfMa 4-
wm4 Vnnimln^r roromt ttwnr« F«rd l«Kton> AM ro*o. wewSy
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eye Boys’ State.
Request of the Rev. Arthur 

Hamrnan to censor teaching 
materials was tabled by the 
board of education. .

IVelve pupils made su
periors in the annual sdence 
fair in Shiloh Junior High 
school: Sandi Caudill. Alfred 
Parkinson. 4th, Charles 
Flora, Ronald Cook, Sally 
Vbh Stein, eighth graders; 
Mary Maynard. Tina Schri- 
ner. Jeffrey Baldridge, Beth 
Rinehart, Jeffrey Ream, 
Tina Buzard, Barbara Kle- 
man, seventh graders.

Brad Turson was named 
basketball MVP.

Benefit dance 
set tomorrow

Shelby-Richland Cancer 
sodety will stage a benefit 
dance tomorrow in FOEagles 
hall, Shelby, at 9 p.m.

Herb and Barb and the 
Country Persuaders will 
play.

All goods and senrjees for 
the evening have been 
donated.

Miss Lesho, 
newscaster 
to wed June 7

Betrothal and forthoomin 
marriag 
ter, Pa
Kasprzyk, newscaster 
Station WFTL, Ft Lauder
dale. Fla., are announdng by 
Mrs. George L. Lesho. Sr.

Miss Jacqueline Riedling- 
er, Plymouth, bri^maid, 
was similarljtpttired.

Lori Ann Kuhn and Jennyr

muara, reo. io.
The Rev. Edward Brandt 

performed the ceremony.
Mrs. Janies Hmebaugh tjon m"" ano ^enny 

was organist Chrysanthe- Lynelle Kuh5rai»ghters of 
mums and r^ and white the bride, were junior brides- 
carnations decorated the maids, attired in i 
altar.

'The bride, daughter of the 
Maatrona, Tampa, 

f Willard, was 
Lgown 
Icape.

.. oi WUlard High ecnooi ana oi
and Robin Armatroat sarved Sandnaky Bdiooi of Practi- 
gsMt* «l * netpliaa in tli* d Nurain#, «nploy«d by R. ,? 
Amencan Legion hall at R. Donnailey A Bona Co., 
Greenwich. Mrs. Kathy Kai- Woiaid. aa ia bat hnaband. 
aer. the ^egroom'e eiet«/ They ere living in WOlaid 
regrtered gueeU. route2.

Mrs. Mastron wore a tvr-
qoiae crystal pleated gown’ WA/^ ADS SELL/ 
with chiffon overdrape. Mra.

> fuU-lengtb
me one

Anthony L______ _
Fla., formerly of Willard, 
kthP^ in a full length,| 
of ivory with hood and ( 
Marabou appliqu 
af^ed to the hood, 
train. She carried red rosea, 
chrysanthemuma and baby’a 
breath.

Mra. Charles Shepherd,

maids, attired i 
blue chiffon.

. Kevin Howell, Shelby, the 
bridegroom’s brother, was 
best man.

Mr. Shepherd, Rick Fazio. 
Willard, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, and Daniel and 
David Kieser, twin nephews 
of the bridegroom, ushered.

The bridegroom’s sisW, 
Mrs. Fazio; the bridegroom’e 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Howell.

I

etrothal and forthcoming 
Tiage of her only daugh- 
Patricia Anne, to Paul R.

12th grader, 
’79.alumnus 
affianced

Betrothal of thei. 
ter, Mvtlyn Sue. 
grader in Plymouth High 
school, to William Andrew 
Faulkner, son of the James 
Faulkners. 67 Euclid street, 
Shiloh. |s announced by the 
Jake Stephenses. 76 Euclid 
street Shiloh.

A 1979 aluqintts of Plym
outh High school, the bride
groom elect is employed by 
White-lf$sttnghoose Corp., 
Mansfield.

No wedding date has been 
chosen.

r maga-

ter of the late Mr. Lesho.
She is advertising coordi

nator for Sport Diver c 
zine, Miami, Fla.

They will be married in 
Pompano Beach. Fla., where 
both reside, on June 7. 
’Thereafter they will live 
about the bridegroom-elect’s 
motor ysi^t, Escapade 10.

ess

There’s a “iVeto Look” 
at NEW LOOK 
FABRIC SHOPPE... 
Our Spring and 
Summer Fabrics 
hove arrived...
• Woven plains

• Woven prints

• Seersucker

• Terry cloth

• Gabardine 
e Woven polyester

e Single and 
double knits

im.

W• Silk like fabrics

• Linen 
e Velour 
All waiting to be Sewn 
into Spring & Summer 
fashions. Come see!

New
40 N. Gamble

/FABRIC SHOPPE

18.88
3-CU FT. 

WHEELBARROW
Haul «WSY luvev dirr. clip
pings wrtheMe Sturdy steel 
bed with smooth-rolling 10- 
in wheel, chromed handles, 
tray braces 3WB

199DOOR 
CLOSER
Adjustebie aluminum rod 
has spring cushion to 
dose doors gradually I06C

3-hp Brtggs ft Stratton en
gine With rear baffle. 2-pos»- 
tion handle Wheels adjust 
for 3 cunir>g heights- Com- 
pfeteiy assembled 41

5-9E.MainSt. MILLER’S 6B7-4*H
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Kathryn Hale wed here 

to Jeffrey Cronenwett

Garlic’s an herb: 

use it often and well
By AUNT UZ

For the last 20 y can or ao. 
anyoDe who thoui^t he was 
a really good cook west oh a 
real harb binge.

It waa eimply fMhkmable 
to say. *T pot a little of this 
and that in the pot and came 
op with something great”

For the moat part a lot of 
the herbs we depimd on today 
simply grew wUd. and if they 
were not growing where you 
hved. 3TOO did not ose them.

There is one, though, that 
through the pages of record
ed history has been around a 
longtime

I would call it an herb 
ralher than anything else. 
It’s garlic

The Egyptians thought it 
I great about 6.000 3

munched on it before trying 
to conquer the rest of the 
world, thinking it gave them

f garli
to the clothing of a new bom 
baby to keep away evil 
spirits.

Somewhere along its his
tory. garlic was reputed to 
dem cholesterol ^m the 
Uood stream and keep blood 
pressure down.

Among the 
eaters today 
countryside in Italy. They

put it in everything, and you 
hardly ever hear of anyone 
dying from a heart attack. 
Liver problems will gK them 
first because of their con
sumption of their tasty wine.

There is a story that says 
Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt 
dipped cloves into chocolate 
with the thought it would 
keep her memory sharp. If it 
is true that it helps keep your 
blood under control, then 
Eleanor Roosevelt, who was 
no fool, knew exactly whdt 
she was doing.

One of the fird things I 
ever look for in a new recipe is 
the flavorings. In most cases 
the name of the dish tells you 
the main ingredienta. And 
many times 1 sneer at what 
may be a good recipe but 
there is no garlic

One of our pet recipes, 
which understanderably we 
have not had for several 
years, is a beef stew that calls 
for four pounds of good beef

brew it up before any guasts 
arrived and simply stash H in 
a warmish oven.

Now we have found an 
even better red pc with more 
fiavOTing. garlic, natch.

Cut the flowerettas off the 
broccoli, boil them just a bU. 
You want thsm crispy. Then 
saute them in six table
spoons of olive oil This is a

for four pou;
12 cloves of garlic slivered up olive oil
and a buttle of red wine.

nice pinch of red pqiper 
flakes and a third cup of 
chicken broth.

Meanwhile cook up a 
pound padcage of rigattmi 
and when finiahed and 
nicely drained, toes the sauce 
in.

This can readily feed six 
and stays within any budget. 
If there is some left over, 
simply pot it in a baking 
dish, and reheat for another 
meal If you do, I would

Once you bnvrn the meat, 
ind put it

at. it simply cooks away
I together, that is Hospital notes

until it is dinner time.
And for years we kept 

making what we thought was 
really good, a broccoli sauce 
with sauteed mushrooms and 
grated cheese mixed up with 
rigatoni.

The nice part about it all 
was that I discovered I could

Monica Keene, young 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Keene, has been a 
patient in Mansfield General 
hospital.

Mrs. Floyd Sheely haa 
been sUying with MissMary 
Sheely since Mrs. Sheely’s 
release from Shelby Memo
rial hospital.

Saturday, March 15 
9:00 a.n». to 12 Noon

"This is the day of 
the Bride"

V at THE HOUSEHOLD SHOP
feoturing ...

CHAMPAGNE BREAKFAST 
DEMONSTRATIONS on

• Newest Cooking A^ethods
• Chino, Tobleweor
• Unent, Gloss ware

WEDDING PLANNING
• Gowns
• Photography
• Flowers

rkoM; 347-SMI

HOUSEHOLD SHOP
SMby.OMff

NUm Kathryn R. Hale 
became the bride of Jeffrey T. 
Cronenwett. Shelby route 2, 
Mar. 1 at 6:30 p.m. in 
Plymouth UnitethMethodiat 
church in a cemnony per
formed by the Rev. William 

Carter.
The bride ia the daughter of. 

Um lahmel Halee, 178 Trux 
street The bridegromn is the 
SOD of the Larry T. Cron«»- 
wetts. Plymouth route 1.

Jean Click, soloist, was ac> 
companicd by Jennifer 
Krai^ pianist

The Mde was attired in a 
gown of ivory SUesta knit 
styled with fitted bodke. 
Venetian lace mdrded the 
l)ueen Anne neckline. The 
1^, fitted sleeves were also 

. trimmed with lace. A floor* 
length, A-line skirt flowed 
into a wide chapel-length 
train. Her veil of ivory 
Illusion edged with Venetian 
lace was of two tiers. Her 
bouquet was of miniature 
white swecdmart roses, 
miniature white camatioas 

daisiea
Miss CoUem Beard, maid 

of h<mor. and the bride’s 
wisters, Terri and Tammy, 
Miss Peggy Tuttle and Mm. 
Jeffrey R^, sister ot the 
bridegroom. bridesmaids, 
wore gowns of powder blue 
Ideated Silesta in floor length 
wHh dainty floral SilesU 
bodicca in btouson style with 
off-shoulder short puffed 
sleeves, save that Miss Beard 
was in Romance blue.

Shelley Reinhart, flower 
girl, wore powder blue in a 
fkwal print, of floor length, 
with long sleeves. She ca^ 
ried miniature carnations 
and daisies.

Ronald Scarbro was best 
man. Gregory Kennard, 
Jeffrey Hale, the bride’s 
brother, Daniel Gilger and 
Mr. Ray ushered.

The bride’s mother chose a 
floor length gown of blue. 
Mrs. Cronenwett appeared in 
Ajnd floor length creation.

Tlie bride’s grandparents. 
Mrs. Donald P. MarUey and 
the Ben Hales, Plymouth, 
and the bridegroom’s grand
mother. Mrs. Frank Crooen- 
wett. were honored guesta.

A reception lock fdace in 
Ehret^Parsel Post, 447, 
American Legion, where Ron 
Alien was disc jockey. 'The 
bride’s cousin. Wcn<^ Hale, 
and James Wallace register
ed the guests, who were 
served by Karen Humridi- 
ottser, Charlotte Cunning
ham. Edward Phillips and 
David A. Howard.

A 1979 alonma of Plym
outh High school, the bride is 
eaployed by Shelby Mutual 
Insurance Co. The bride
groom was graduated in 1975 
by South Central High 
school He is emptied the 
Copperwdd Corp., Shelby.

T^ will live in Weidner 
road near Shelby.

WATCHMAXa
NEEDED?

WATCHMAXa
AVAILABU

WM

A^RMtMabh prlMi 
★ Fast Mrrica 
iH M«. gMraalatt 

M all watch
daaaiafs

aa4 . .. 
ia ttara tanrica

F/UtlKU'S
JlWEUY
• E. MAPLE,

wiuARo. omo 
msm
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Bankbig 

hasa 

new name,
Thebankk 
the same...

• same serious attention to your money matters.
• same services, with absolute bank safety.
• same handy banking locations.
• same professional, customer-minded people.

• same realistic, no-nonseqise banking 
philosophy: we never forget it’s your money; ' 
we treat it just as carefully as if
it were our own.

...except for 
thename.

To serve more and more banking customers 
who prefer serious, no-nonsense banking 
services, our growth plans throughout Ohio 
include a name-change to better describe us.

Today's Money Market Rate

14.95% Par
Annum

26 WEEK MATURITY $10,000 MIN. DEP.
ftdtral regulatiora prahifaH com- TiMra is o uibponhoi pwmhy lor 
povndmo e) kummt doling Hw ooriy wiSMrowol. ' 
Nnnoii^lmdopo.<<. . .

Efltetive March 12,1960, Hrst National Bank 
of ManafMd became:

BuckSb
NA. 3 

-I

FwWTAiRitMPvwSirMmMrOlC
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Red nine sefs 

28 games
Big Red baMtmli team will 

iday 28 gamea. commencing 
filar. 28 at South Central.

Remainder of the elate;
Apr. 1. Buckeye Central, 

here: 2. Mapleton. there; 7. 
Sbelby, herr. 8. South Cen
tral, here; 9, Wynford. here: 
10. Mansfield, here; 14. 
OStario. herr. 16. Lucas, 
hair, 19. Crestline, two 

S giaaes. 1 p.m.; 21. Crestview. 
I th^ 22. WUlard, here: 23. 
f Colonel Crawford, therr. 26. 

^ aecBonal tourney: 30, Crest-

6. Col 
West!

ay 1. Wynford.here; 2, St. 
Peter's, therr. 5. Lucas, there; 

Tolonel Crswford, herr, 8. 
Item Reserve, herr, 9. 

Northmor. there; 12. Willard, 
there: 14. Mapleton. here; 15, 
Ontario, there; 16, Monroe
ville. here; 19. Western Re
serve. there; 20. Buckeye 
Central, there; 22, Seneca 
East. here.

Ream
11 meets set ChOSeil 
i» girls’track ^H-star

^ ^Is’ track and field squad 
V wi t engage in 11 meets, 

inmding the first annual 
B1 ik Fork Valley confer- 
to »meet at Crestview.

^t meet ia Apr. 3 with 
M^l^eton here.

tinder of the slate:
jr. 8. Crestview. here: 10. 

_jca East, there: 17. Buck
eye Central, therr, 19, Crest- 

,. line Invitational; 2i^. line Invitationai; 2^ Maple- Fred 
Itonlnvita ‘

h«^10,'Bi«!k Fork VaU^y

May 
Lucas, here;

t&a,her.6,
itral.(.^uthCenti

oonjirence meet, 'at Crest
view; 13, Colonel Crawford, 
thmt

60 E. Main 
Shelby

rfiNNiucRsimyj
Save on a Walloping 

20% on all of your 
new Spring —

<|Coats — Dresses — 
Sportswear — Swim suits — 
Lingerie — Bras—Girdles 
Yard Goods — Notion — 
Tablecloths — Towels — 
Sheets — Bedspreads — 
Bed pillows — Sola pillows 
Curtains — Shower cur
tains —Jewelry— Buxton 

Billfolds — Luggage
Now is the time to 
buy your spring 
clothes — your bridal 
gifts — your anni
versary gifts.
Save 20% on all 
of your purchases 
,Friday — Saturday 

and Monday the 17th.
All sales final — No approvals 
Use our pariung next to Pizza Palace. 
Use your Master Charge and Visa 

d for instant credit.

13 matches 
set in tennis

Big lUd tgmia squad will 
engage nine opponenU in 13 
matches.

Opening day ia Apr. 2 at 
Peter’s in Mansfield.

Remainder of the slate:

;aspl
boy career. Je^ Ream has 
been chosen to play in the 
second annual benefit all- 
star basketball game at 
■ 10.

among 12 
I the North squad 
y Jim Barr, Ash-

Fred Stimpert. Crestview's 
sensation, and Page Watta, 
(he Buc>*rus fiash. each of 
whom was Ream’s opponent 
during the regular season 
<Stimpert twice, and once in 
the playdowns). will play 
with the North squad.

ri
Mar. 13
Nona McDougal 
Michael Studer 
Jackie Ernst 
Daniel M. Henry 
Tivia Hall
Mrs. John D. Fenton 
Sheri Burton

Mar. 14
Mrs. William Armstrong 
Franklin D. Eckstein 
Harry Forquer 
Tammy Oney 
Timothy Schodorf 
David Alan Riedlinger

Mar. 15
William Barnes 
Gerald Berberick 
Harry Curren

Mar. 16
Mrs. James L. Snipes 
Patricia Griffits 
Dawn Harpet 
Robert C. Wilson
Tony Feni 
Gary Lyn*Gary Lynch 
Mar. 17
Mrs. H.J. Lippos 
Laura Worth 
Jamie Reffett 
Kathy Vanderpool

Mrs. Earl Sheeiy 
Gerrilynn Hankammei 
Troy Hass
Theresa Marie Strine 
Keridn Uzunoff 
Lee Garber

Mar. 19
The Rev. J. H. Worth 
Faith E. Fox 
Juanita Famwalt 
Jerry Deskins 
Ellen Psrrigan 
Regina Lewis

ding/
Mar. 14 
The Michael Van Vleraha

Mof. 15
The Robert TacketU 
The George Ridenours

Mar. 19
The Leonat*d WUstms

All
about
Plymouth

Jamee C. Miller, attend
ing Oral Roberts university, 
Tulsa, Okla., and Ann Ne
ville, Birmingham, Ala., will

Apr. 3. Chitaho. therr, 8. 
WUlard, therr. 10. Clear 
Fork, therr. 14, Crsetline. 
herr. 15. Madison, herr, 18. 
Lexington, herr 21. Crest- 
line, there; 2^ NOTwaik. 
there;

fiday 2, Clear Pork, herr 
Ontario, herr 7. fidansfield. 
here: 12. Norwalk, here.

Here’fe menus 
for week —

Here're menus for senior 
citizens’ luncheons in St 
Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church for the week:

Tomorrow: Chicken a la 
king, pouto, vegeUble, home 
ma^ biscuit with marg
arine. dessert, mUk;

Monday: Fish square,
vegetable, cole slaw, bread 
with margarine, dessert, 
mUlq

Tuesday: Beef and maca
roni casserole, vegetable, 
bread with margarinr gela
tin. mUk;

Wednesday: Home made 
vegetable soup, wiener, cot
tage cheese, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Thursday: Turkey and 
gravy, potato, vegetable, 
bread with margarine, fruit, 
mUic

Mrs. W. H. Walked at 687- 
1474 will take reservations.

day
Huff<

lusky chapter, 
rrond visitatio

sythci
Jr., Bellville, spent Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and

“Dorothy 
Dorothy is“Dorothy and the Witch.’’ 

rescued from the 
witch by her parrot friend 
just in the nick of time.

The program is free.

Plymouth Adv«ti«», Mar. 13, 1980 Pa^' 7'

Are you gettiri^
arrive Saturday to spend a 
week with the former’s

Uam I
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sh»» 

ver drove to Columbus Satur- 
to bring Mrs. Robert 

ffer back to her home in 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold 
Cashman and Mrs. James H. 
Cashroan spent Tuesday in 
Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Caywood will be among the 
guests of the Upper San
dusky chapter, OES, for its

your share
liI

light
The Robert D. Foray 

spent 
. ents,

Mrs. Roy W. Carter. Mrs. 
Carter is recovering from a 
fracture of her right arm. 
Thursday she slipped on ice 
in Willow drive. Last year 
about this time she fractured 
her left arm.

The Gary Hammonds, 
Columbus, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel M. Henry on 
Sunday. Mrs. Henry was 
hostess at a shower for her 
daughter. Among the guests 
were Mr. Hammond’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hammond, and his grand
mother. Youngstown, and 
Mrs. Henry's aunt. Mrs. L. D. 
Barkes. Shelby.

Pre-schoolers 
to see films 
Tuesday

Three films are in store for 
children attending pre
school story hour in Plym
outh Branch library Tues
day at 10 a.m.

'The animals try to help 
Mole get rid of the sticky stuff 
in the hilarioqg animated 
adventure “Mole — Chewing 
Gum." Farnr life is the 
subject of “Big Red Bam.” a 
film based on the book by 
Margaret Wise Brown.

Legion to serve 
annual supper 
Sunday
Ehret Parsel Post 447, 
nericai 
( annu 
mday 

hall.
Each family 

covered disi 
beverage will be furnished.

The Legion’s monthly 
steak dinner will be Mar. 22 
from 6 until 8 p.m. 

Reservations are required.

1 Gaspar» 
was admitted to Willard Area 
hospital 'Thursday. .

Raina Barber, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barber, 
was released at Willard 
Friday after being a patient 
for a week.

DeWitt Cunningham was 
releMed at Willard Fridasc. '

Olby Tattle and Donald J.
^Pord, Sh^by. were admitted 
at WUlard Sunday.

Mra. Joseph H. McCurdy 
was released at Willard 
Sunday.

Jamas Music, Shiloh, wad^ 
admitted to Shdby Menorial 
hoapital Sun^.'

of this market?

Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,006
retail sales $26,127,00Q

food $4,140,000
drugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel ' $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374:

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettisa
VoL cxxvm - 128th Year, No. 56 Thuraday, January 31.1980-

A.Lr*SC)OClLJr.l

The Advertiser is

ViUard /krea Hos]^ to Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry WrN^t

126 years old hut 

SSI+ JitMo every Thursdtty
QFIKIOTIE,
BYlNinonE.

, ’ w . ,



WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

nkd and (old by the WMEKKAS;Otdmanraiil-7» AFPKIWRIATION ntUM 
t privuta aala, at not It" paaaad by tba SAID 'TTiND IN THE
«n the pa value and Council of the Village of AMOUNT OF IllflOaOO. 
I intend and at an Plymouth. Ohio, and BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

:■

C1£AN nipato theaavaand

w.ssu..c.^ ssisiaz'cs
SSSs-SSESt a s

___ Sea them at TAN-
«nra PIANO & OROAN 

rSALES, 2 mUea aouth of
SUtica.

PLUMBING 
Complata PlumUnc & Haat- 
iat Service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING, 2M Rigga St. 
Flynionth, O., TeL Leonard

:
Soft^nt^Ianaea 

New Home
Monday. Ibeaday and FUday 

8ajn.to5:30p.ni. 
Wadnaaday 8 a.m. to 5:30

; ^^M 68M791

1974 Chevy Impala. 4 ikor. 
Book price: $1,200. Salepriea: 
$800. Schafler Mol 
RouU224E..WUla

mix bo waUpapar^
wall covninga. Chriatiaa 
Patera. TeL 687-0431 6.13p

~MbbREB~ PAKI^^ 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Squara, Plymouth. The 
anawertokaiVingyonrcarin 
good ahape for lafa driving.

the Clerk-treaauxar of Ou, ORDINANCE 080 ORDINANCE 780
Village aa the -nt-r in AN ORDINANCE AMEND- , AN ORDINANCE E8TAB- 
charn of the Bond Retire- INC ORDINANCE 21-79'< USHING AN INCOME 
mantFundforinvaatmentin AND DECLARING AN; TAX FUND ORDINANCE 
auch ftind. euch notaa ahall EMERGENCY PROVIDING FOR AN
be awaidad and aold by the WHEREAS: Ocdinance21-78 APPROPRIATION PROM 
Clerk at 1 , ^ . ....
leaa than

rate~ml^'nM WHEREAS: It ia neceaaaiy COUNCIL OF THE VIl^ 
that spacifiad in to aiaamdOrdinanoa21»79 to. LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 

SaciioQ 3 of this ordinanca; chanft the fund into which OHIO, WITH A MAJORTTY 
and tha Clerk’toaaaurer ia inoniat darivad firotn tha OP COUNCIL CONCUR* 
harat^authoiixed and direct* onforoemant of Ordinance 
ad to deliver auch notaa, aura to be dqwaitade
whan executed to auch pu^ NOW THEREFOR, BE IT 
chaaer upon payment of each ORDAINED BY THE 
purchaae price. Tha prtycicida COUNCIL OP THE VIL- 
from tha M*id> of eu^ niTtfa. LAQE OF PLYMOUTH, 

aduH. TeL 687*8915 after 3 except any prainium and OHIO, A MAJORITY fenarmi'operation and4pe^ 
p.m.wa^daysffiranytUDeon accurad intereet ahall be paid ELECTED THERETO CON* aoaialaervioeofthaViUageof 
waekende. 6,13,20c into the proper ftiiid and oead CURBING: Plymouth. Income for said

for the porpoae for which Section 1: That Section IX Fuad ahall be derived from 
each notaa are being iaiued allocatioo of fonda of Ordi* tha revenaae collected from

RING:
Section 1; Be it hereby 

ordained that the VQlaga 
Council of Plymouth aetab* 
liehaa a fund known ae an 
Income Tax Fund for tha

CARD OF THANKS 
—

andaccruadintmuiivcaivnl Suction IX. Allocatioo of 79.
frt»n Buch sale be Panda Section 2: Further be it
tranefercd to tha Bond Re- 'The funds collected under raaolvcd that an approprai- 
tirement Pimd to be apidied ^ provieions of thie Ordi* tion into said Income Tax
to the payment of the prind- nance shall be depoeited in ----- ^ -------- *-

*‘ * Tax Fund

FOR SALE: U x 70 mobUe 
hmne, 5-ft. tip out, three

eincetj gratitude to friends 
and neighbora for tha beau- 
tifril flowers, and tba kind* 
neea and aympathy shwon 
during the illnaaa ami death 
of our dear friend. Hazel L 
Williams. Aspedal thanks to 
the staff of Hillside Acres 
Nnreing home, the Rev. 
Johan Taggart of Plymouth 
Preebyterian church, the 

the Mc-ggk«iw. uMti. uAgiww pallbearera and(SI biiu^
partially (umirf.«l Duana and Juno Huntur^

SmiNG *"•.£?***■** " CARb oFTTl^ ....

3/31p ported my muaicatudanU in 
REracEibi:'

pal of and intereet on such 
notee in the manner provided 
hy law.

Section 6: That the VUlagej 
hereby covenants that it will 
restrict the use of the pro
ceeds of the notee in auch 
manner and to eudi extent if 
any, aa may be neccaeary,

the Income Tax Fund and 
■aid frmds collected for the 
tax period of December 9,

Pond be made earmaxh* 
ed in the amount

1979 through December 6. 
19S4, shall be disbursed in 
the following order, to wit:

1. Such part thereof as 
mKhII he necessary to defray

__________ ^ _ __ all coate of collect^ taxes
aftv into account and tha coat of administering safety, and welfare of the
nasonable expectations at and enfordag the provisions inhabitante of the Village of

;_____ PltmtautatK

I to be used to dafr  ̂coats 
of the general operation and 
personal eervicee of the 
Village of nymottth.

Se^on 3: Thie Ordinance 
is an emergency measure 
neceaaary for the health.

fkTCH m

Raady aarvica at 
you can affocti. tfc

,.ATCH and jawdry rapair 
afknbauling rWulating, ring

i^ETFS
TiON. raaidantial, commar- 
ciaL Rafrigantota, fracsara, 
air conditionera. Shiloh. TaL

care of by a trained and 
ddUed jeweler. All work done

SyndroiM Foundation. 
Mrs. James Hawk

FOR BALE: El«drkm^ 
javaral aina. oaad. all in 
««kin,.onditioo.8...114 
BaatMainatraaC. tic

iraiSciSG^d^^

Sbarck. operator. tfc
6w“ a BUSINESS OR 
FARM? Need group hoapi- 
taliiation? Chuck Nation-

ORDINANCE 880 
AN ORDINANCE TO PHO- 

BYBUlLDER.Nawhoii.aiin VIDE FOR THE ISSU 
HymouA.Yourchoicaof.pUt ANCE OF NOTES OF THE
lave! or randi. Chooaa you: 
own carprting, DA batha m 
each, (^imney for wood 
burning atova Owner will 
help fiinnca. Nice kxntion 
near park. TaL 347-1848

VnXAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OmO. IN ANTICIPATION 
OF THE COLLECTION OF 
INCOME TAXES FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF PAYING 
CURRENT EX.»EN8ES OF 

21.2&813P THE VnXAGE. AND DE
CLARING AN EMEBGENCY.

Ae time Aa debt ia incurred, 
ao that Aa notaa will not 
conatiAto arbitraga bond, 
under Section 103(c) of the 
Internal Revenue Code and 
Aa regulatioiu praacribad 
under Aat auction. Tha fiaeal 
ofScar or any other o^oar, 
including tha Clark, having 
reaponaibAty wiA rcapact to 
Aa iaaaanca of Aaaa notao ia 
auAorixad and diractad to 
give an appropriate certifi
cate on behalf of Aa ViUaga. 
for mcluaion in tha tranacript 
of prooaedinga. aatting forA 
Ae facta, aatimutaa and 
circumataacaa and reeton-

parcant (75%) of t)w net 
' bla ic

raedvod annuaUy ihaU 
aat aaida and uaad for capital 
improvamente for tha ViUaga 
indoding. but not Umited to, 
davalopiMt and cooatruc- 
tioa of aawara and atraat 
improvamantr. for public 
buUdinga. parka and play- 
gnamda; and for eqoipmantwnnir W AN^n^" w OARING AN EMHaiMiCY. able expoctationa pertainina gnatnda; and for equipment

texture. Free eatimatea. 
9358459. 28.6.13.20(r

SUPPLIES, Route 103, New 
Waahington. Mra. William 
Haydingar, Td. 492-2897. 
Open MotL - Sat., 9 - 6:30 - 
Evening by appointinant 
Complete cake decorating

Aa ViUaga of PlymouA baa 
haratolbra daterminad Aa 
nacaaaity of maating currant 
axpanara, payable out of tha 
Inooma Tax Fund. 
WHEREAS: Tba Clark-baa 
aaiar aa fiaeal officer, baa

E^cRangea.. "tssr 
’"ssSii-

supplies, pans, paste colors, 
IT tips, wedding 

cake tope, bulk chocolate and
decorating

ragulatioas thereunder.
Section 7: That it ia her^ 

determined and recited that 
all acta, conditions and 
things required to be done 
precedent to and in the 
ieeuanoe of said notes, ia 
order to make them legal, 
valid and binding obfiga* 
tions of the Village of Plym-« 
oath, have happened, been 
done awl parformed in regu
lar and due form as required

colors available by pound 
and case. Candy molds, 
candy boxes, fillings. Cake 
and candy ciseeee in Mardt. 
Ceil to register. 21,28,6.13c

to Council that 
Aa raven or anticipated from 
tha Income Tax for opara- 
tioni and mainmancr ia 
$22dMODO.
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
TWO-THIRDS OF ALL 
TWOTHmnS OF ALL MEM
BERS ELECTED THERE
TO CONCURRING: ____________

Section 1: That it i. hereby no limitetion of i

and revenue of eaid 
Village shall and are 
hereby irrevocably plidged 
for the prompt payment of 
the principal and interest 
tbeoreof at maturity; and that

street, ambulance and otili* 
ties departments.
Seetkm 2: That Ordinance is 
an onergeocy measure pass
ed for ^e health waeerva- 
tion and protectfon of the 
Village for the reaewi that 
the collection and dietribu* 
tion of tevenuee from Ordi
nance 21-79 ehould be 
•eparated from all other 
funds of the Village to 
property carry out the intent 
and purpose of Ordinance 21* 
79.
Passed thie 4th day of 
March, I960.

Eric J. Aksra, Mayor
Attest: Bobbie U McGee. 

Qerk-treasurer 13,20c

ABTypaeOI

PRINTING
. Thhala - P>ar«—
SXATIOftflY

BUSt\£SS FORt4S
coMsun tec OP

ShekyPriirtwi

I '

WANT ADS SELL!! orUxatioo,eiAe.Utotoryor

purpote of paymg currant Council U bmaby directed to 
forward a certified copy of 

Sedum 2: TTiat each n^ ordinsnee to the County
Nsued providing said bor* Auditor

j;:SL^M'S.bTl9S:
shall bear intereet at an 
estimated rate not to exceed

Carpets Vinyls
(Domoo. Armstrong A 
Congloleum Vinyls) 

Paints (Cuatom Colora)
Varnish & Stains 
Diy WaOProdn

Contractors’ I
ROW’S CARPET

RL 224, Willard 
Tel. 9368233

xaby
found and daterminad that 

formal action, of thia

i)i-LrMfr*

Serving the Plymouth*Shelby Area 
with Loving Care 8ini» Ifipl

Igsyeat Main Street, Shelby, TeL 84E-2BB1

Converse All-Star
* and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKET
all sizes in stock for boys aad giil8r~— fix

JUMP’S S'
118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

ii. >

qoartariy. until the pr^ open mwding of thia CouncU, 
pul .am la pi^ and Aall ^ ddiberation. of

Council «>d of imy
That it i. “>““'*«• raaidted in Section 3. That d m ^ ^

shall be iseued m antuapa* R«viecd Code.
^ of A. coUoction of Section Ift That it U 

^ to b andescribed expenee. Such anenrency measure
^^to^notoa tir^bam ".TfrAa'S.tr?:: 

*” •arvationofthapubUepaat*. 
one half par SeaHh and aaMy of^mid 

emtim (11^) Village and for A. torthar
payable at maturity with „.K,n Aat it U immadiatoly 
prov^otoif^ue^byA. u, p,,,
pureha». that after rnatn- which raamm

mtd other rautem. manifcat mtor^ataochrateormtea ^ ^ ^
^teraat n<d to mttaad tm ahaOl b. m (bUfiim.
and one half par centum .
(10M%)p<d annum a. maybe --------  ^
raquaatad by the purchaaer
unA ^ prindpA.aum i. p„„s 4,,, ^ ,,
paid. Such notaa ahaU be March, 1980
dated Aa date of iaaaanca ____
and ahaU matara on or bafora
Dwambar 31.1980. ^A^ Bobbi. L. M^

Saction 4: That aaid notea
ahall be axacuted by tha CARDOFTHANK8 I 
Village Adminiatratm and ‘ ■<>'
Claik-traaanrar and bear tha kind to me during my etay in 
aaalofthapocporalion.Thay tha Shelby hoaplul mtd bora 
ahall be payable A lawfbl •> homa A apaeial Aanka to 
moDayofAaUnitedSUteaof Paafor AtkiM Im bk 
America at tha cdfica of Firat are, and to Dr. Liam and Dr.- 
National Bank of Manafiald.
HymouA. Ohio at tha oar >«<MIvaa, friertda and neigh- 

bomfor MI Utelr^ dawla 
.Son fitr it. aarricaa aa Aa -Many tlank to aU who^ 

ga'a paring agent nod

FOR SALE: 4-badroora
frame houaa nanr tba Squara 
5‘47'^rtrmt.Pbmmrth. 
Thraa badrooma and baA up, 
large dining and livAg 

kildten. gw fttn^

ISJO^c

ssur*'"”*rjs
CHIMNEY awaap^. IW 
fcaafamal inaurad. Free aati- 
matea. Alao do-it-youroalf

TOOL
VALIJE
Of THEMUNTH

now ^95
MfTBIBOX
WW) floetlAe MW guide, 
peeitive eogte Mtting. 
Adjusts ID sew thlchneeG. 
Wood cutting surlsce 

l4Vte13in. M1B

MILLER’S
Tnw Valna Hardwara 

S-8 E. Main St.
PlyaKMrtb 

TaL 887-4S11

kite. TaL 3478578
13.20^7.3p

Cive blooiU

13c
WANT TO RENF Farm 
ground. Td. 8878911. 13p

ordiaanea

.i:;:
Section 5: The! anbiact to 

tha Inaction afaaefa notaa by
:k

>••••

PREMUERMGTNBMEEK

iTHEmiHRS
owKiBinu Kiawu wawMiR

r 7 .

San •xctufihw flmbiun HoSyvroott modas in your honwl For IrwtallaSon call

mim

FOR SALE: 1974 Chmr, 8/4-

................ J.??
1979 Dodge 4 wheel drive, 

Sehafte Motor Salaa, RL 224
EvwaLd. 13c
AM'wAY plttidicte moan 
qodity mtd pnraond 
Try ua and aaa TeL 887- 
6911. 18p

ho.bmtd. tmbar,mtdgr>ad- ^ 
father. J

Tbafrmi)yofPatetKla>»n|
'.................. I
FOR SALE; La Machine food i

IF—^

tharaot Plymouth.
2. Not more than twenty- Paased thia 4th day of 

five percent (25%) of Aa net March, 1980. 
available income tax reedpte Eric J. Akars, Mayor 
raodvad annually may be Attot: Bobbia U McGee, 
need to defray operating Clark-traaeorcr 13.20c

teas of tha Village. ---------------- --- -------- ------
At laaat aavaoty-fiva 1978FordLeuuraVan.FuQy'

equipped. Saate 8 people. 
Refrigerator, aink and all. 
Price $7,996. Schaffor Motor 
Salas, Route 224 E„ WU-' 
lard. 13c

Route 224 New Haven
(XIUNTRY ESTATE - Nicdy wooded two aaa. wit^ 
family aix. home. Full baaantent. luxary hading ayatab

JSiS? - Thk duptex cm. hdp pay the

. room with fiietUIUsBid more.
SPRING is a good time to relxx cm the eodoeed pordi that 
leads to this two bedrown horns. Very neat interior 
features living ro<HBi with woodbornsr, rooak.
kitchen, basement, aad garage. Kitrtien api^iaDoea stay* 
Low 30’s.
OLD HOME PLACE .wmatinil oTaMm - thr«» 
bedrooms, Uvi^rpe^ and bath.

WE1XX>ME HOME is whs4 thie amaller hwoe seeme to 
^^i^minam siding,^boeenieDt. ^rag^ and^nice lot

growing' 
informal__
NEEDED — Family with home pride for thie one story 
new home. Has three bedrooms, IVt baths, baawneii*, 
garage and you may choose your carpet Priced in 40'e. 
ATnC PORARAlNYDAY-orbaaenMiltfrumlyroom 
with wood burner. This home has italic three bedrooms, 

baths, living romn, <R»i«»g room. Mtdken. Sffe.
LAST CX>LD DAYS OP WINTER could be uujoyod by 
the fireplace in thia oottaga Two bedrooms, kitchen, 
dining area, utility, and both. Niceloiforthegardner. 30’s.

COUNTRY ESTATE » Nicriy wooded twoa 
family sice home. Pull basement houry heat
for aoDoomy. |68J)00. 
JaaeEngliah 
687*6021

Emma Sons 
687-731fi

CharlasHsa 
687-0666

Busan McKowb 
936*1281

wwitha 
I eyatemm ChariteSloaa

687-7816

David HaU 
687-0966

Backy Wilson 
7628104

SaaanRoot
9368886

CONDON REAL ESTATE

162. Brand new and baaotiftiL Thno badnora hooaa A 
jwh locdion. Dining nxxn. Largo Uviag room. Niet

New own* arfll hawSSUrf^lffttelJ AAUwi 
168. BnUang lot m ShBoh. $1X».
107. Doplax WiA two badrooma each apartment, hard.
floon, baaemant, gas Ibtnaoa A eociMr lot oriA axtra lot. 
Separate atilitisa New sawar in. Priced radaoadi 
167. Nice building lot euitabla for home or mobila honia 
Aaking $6,300. _
146. Duplex wRh living roam, dining room, kitehan. two' 
badrooma and bath ia each apaitinant. Gas Ibnaea 
Separate utihtiaa. Oaragu
147. Apartmant hanaa wRh two tpirtniwi A nice 
locaticn. Downataha apurtmanl haa three haAuoi wiA 
bving room, dining room and t

kfMfltud 
Oaraju Owner win

----------------------------------------------------.^Upattir.
apartment baa two badrooma. Stove and taftitaafnr. 
Baaemant, gaa fturnaea Two car garage. $29200.
144. Lovely 4 to 6 badmam hanaa A aha loanUon. 9Hhnihg, 
new carpet, new rno( wood banAg flnpiaea A 
bvAg room, fbnaal dAAa roam, basamant wtth 
hot water Araaea Afr 
mr> skier IfaMnchig.
140.8 or 4 bedrooms, olwauaNnB ridfatit mom m« whins; 
caipat Larfe lot with apses far moMIs horns, flSJlOO to 
sattlaaatota. ^ 1
10$. Thiat badnom. new enrpal A BvAt roami. dAfas 
roam. baA and UtdMn. Baaaniteit. aaw gas fknaea 
ladacnd to $17200.
149 16 aom WiA Ataa badnom mabOahoateAmeallaDt
oandWon. Carpal, dia raBddryw.tOa
42 bora# bam. atilob-PlymouA acbool diatrict.
141. Tw* badnxims, aw atoay. Wm aaU wtA (bmiArat 
bnfrnraUiad. New roeC New Aunaca, baeanaot, car port, 
patio. At adgo of Iowa on Argo lot Wa

MOBILE HOMES
169. 1970 Motaila boma 12 x gfi Two bodronma IncAdaa 
fumitara ploa air cooditfanar, aUitAg and atapa $6,000. 
142. 1971 Mobtla bem% U a 66 wttb 7 x 12 aiyaada 2 
badrnnaiM. atoaa rAAnratiw, waaba, dtya aad air 
ooaditioaa. UtAly abad. skirting and atapa $7609 
164. 1979 OakweodmeUlahenM, 14x76. two Gatoama 
pnpaaa ftimaea aarpat Arantdront Drapaaiap, araalter 

a. SUrtAg aad atapa AwaAg. 9xaad drya, afro 
10 aUlity absd. 
166. 1972 “ Thraa I
New carpal threugboat. Pam

. Fuel oil fkmaea 
■dad. SUrtAg aad

atepa$8M0.
PAilUNE E. CONDON. Bnka 

109 PlymouA 81, FtytaiuA. O:. Tkl 687878I

Caabman. 347-lW^^ Whaala*. S47-ST6. 
IliA Hawk. 887-6484 VirgAA McKown, 3428111 
.a Laa Wdk«. 8678461 JAn Rot^naan. 687-e$06

Nanaa«amah9B78HB




